
nny person In lino of succession or any am-

bassador or minister of any foreign country
resident In the t'nlted States a sentence of
thirty years Is provided, and any person
who shall expressly or deliberately ap-

prove of the Intentional violent or unlawful
killing of on? persons named the term of
Imprisonment Is fixed nt twenty years.

IIIkIiI I'm. Uliins.
The death penalty Is fixed for any person

or persons associating themselves together
or arsembllng within any statu or territory
for the purpose of discussing or considering
tho means of killing any person charged
with tho duty of executing tho federal laws
or any chief or head of foreign state or
country, or ambassador or minister accred-

ited to the United States. The bill further
provides that persons who shall openly or
deliberately advocate the violent overthrow
of any utid all law to tho prejudice of good
order and tho well-bein- g of civilization
upon conviction shall be Imprisoned for a
period of ten years or less, as Justice In the
particular casts may require.

I'rcnlili'iit SeinU Viiinlmilloim.
The president today sent tho following

aomlnatlons to tho sennte!
Charles II. Darling of Vermont, to be

iFslstant secretary of the navy, vlco Frank
W. Hackctt, resigned; flcorgo Moulton, Jr.,
ollcctnr of customs for the district of

Hath, Me.
Army: Cavalry Lieutenant Colonel Wil-

liam C. to bo colonel; Mojor M.

n. Hughes, to be lieutenant colonel; Cap-al- n

Ooorge II. 0. Hale, to bo major.
Artillery Captain John I'. Wissor, to be

major.
Corps Lieutenant Colonel

Henry II. Adams, to bo a member of tho
Mississippi River commission; First Lieu- -

tenant Itobort I. Jnhnfcton, to bo n mem-

ber of tho California Debris commission-Lieutenan- t

Colonel David I. Heap, to be a

member of the California Debris comtnls-lio- n.

Tho president also Bent to tho senate tho
recess appointments of Colonol Henry M.

Robert, to bo chief of engineers (since re-

tired); Colonel John W. Harlow, to be chief
of engineers (since retired), and Colonol
flcorgo 8. Olllenple, to be chief of en-

gineers.
i m 1 1! M Mono roll firmed.

The Hcnato today confiremed these nom-

inations:
William Hunt. Montana, to bo governor,

nnd Charles Itnrtzcll, Colorado, secretary
of I'orto Ulco; William A. Hodcnburg, Illi-

nois, to bo n Civil Service commissioner;
Francis It. Loomls, Ohio, Minister to Por-
tugal; Lloyd C. (Ivlscom, Pennsylvania,
minister to Persia; Herbert W. Ilowen,
New York, minister to Venezuela.

To be secretaries of foreign legations:
John W. Itlddle, Minnesota, at St. Peters-
burg; Chancier Halo, Mnlne, at Vienna;
John W. Oarrett, Maryland, at Tho Hague;
Ronton Paddock, Now York, at Seoul, Co-rc- a;

John Mulr, New York, nt Stockholm,
Swedoni James O. Ilalloy, Kentucky, nt
fluntcmiila mid Honduras: A. H. Illanchard,
Loulslnna, second secretary nt Paris; Wil-

liam 0. F.ustls. District of Columbia, third
lecrctary at Loudon; It. S. II. Hltt, Illi-
nois, third secretary at Paris.

Charles M. Dickinson, Now York, agent
at Sofia, Ilulgarla.

To be consult): Samuel Smith, New Jer-
sey, at Moscow; Richmond Pearson, North
Carolina, at (lenoa; (leorgc O. Cornelius,
Pennsylvania, at St. Johns, N. F.; Jesse
Johnson, Texas, at Santos, Ilrnzll.

Frederick I. Allen, Auburn, N. Y., com-

missioner of pntents.
Kdward I). Moore, Grand Ilaplds, Mich.,

assistant commissioner ot patents.
Washington Havcrstlck, Wisconsin, gen-

eral Inspector of Tcrnsury department.
To bo collector of customs: Frank I,.

Doan of dhlo, dlstrtot of Arizona; CUarlc.i
M Wobster, district of Montana ami Idaho.

Herbert II. D. Pierce, Massachusetts,
third assistant secretary nt stato; also a
largo number ot naval nnd revenue cutter
flcrvlco promotions.

Siiii1nIi I.'IiiIiiin Coiiiiitlimloii.
A report from tho Spanish claims com-

mission showing tho progress made was
presented to tho senate today. It Includes
n memorandum from tho chairman of tho
commission. Hon. W. 13. Chandler, In which
ho makes complaint-o- tho inadequate pro-
vision for tho protection of tho Interests of
tho government In tho Investigation of
theso claims. Ho ways tho commission last
April made, through tho president's re-
quests for assistance from tho Departments
of Justice, War and State, tiBklng that the
last mentioned department make an effort
to sociTo the of tho Spanish
government In Investigating the claims, but
the Information has not born forthcoming.

Mr. Chandler gives tho number of clnlms
no 41M, tho aggrcgato amount asked being
I6,15S,758.

Mr. Chandler sums up tho situation In the
following recommendations:

First. That tho attorney gonoral Is with
out a BUfflclent forco ot assistants and
without sufficient funds to enable him to do
tend tho casus.

Second. No considerable Information con
cernlng the cases has been obtained by him
either from tho Stato department or from
Cuba nnd none nt nil from Spain.

Third, That In has not been ascertained
thnt under existing circumstances nny wit
ticsses whntovor can bo examined In Spain,
whero thoso most Important and absolutely
indispensable for proper defenso resldo; It
seems clearly prudent and wlso thnt no at-
tempt to tnke testimony In Cuba In behalf
of any of tho claimants should bo mado
until thoro ban been further action by con
Kress In tho premises.

LONG LIST OF COMMITTEES

House Adjourn Until I'rldaj- - After
IleurliiK A ti n on lie fin rut of

Aiolnf HirutK,

WABIIINOTON, Doc. 10. Speaker Hen
derson at the session of the houso today an-

r.ounced the appointment of tho committees.
Usually the committees nro not appointed
until after tho holiday recess, but Speaker
Henderson had tho situation well In hand
when congress mot and, having completed
tho lists, ho nnnounccd thorn. Tho early
appointment ot tho committees should
facilitate legislation considerably.

A gonernl speoch on tho Philippines was
dollvorod by the vcncrablo
Grow of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hurke ot South
Dakota formally announced tho death o
Senator Kylo and as a mark of respect tho
houso Immediately adjourned, Tho adjourn
mont was until Frldny.

Speaker Hendereon today announced the
following house committees:

Census Hopkins, Illinois; nusseil, Con-
necticut: Ileatwnle, Minnesota; Acheson,
Pennsylvania; Criimpncker. Indiana; Hur- -
leign, .Miiiuo; tiugnes, west Virginia
Kmorson. Now York; Grltllth, Indiana
Kluttz. North Carolina: llav. Vlrulnln
Scarborough, South Cnrollnn; DurTeson
TexnB.

Coinage, Weights nnd Measures South
nrd. Ohio: Minor. Wisconsin: Hill. Con
nectlcut; Iloutcll, Illinois; CushmnnWashington: Howersock. Kansas: Hedce.
Iowa; llntes, Pennsylvania; Hnnbury, New
vorK; uarragn, .Micnigan; vooos, unn-fornla-

Cochran. Missouri: Slmfroth, Colo
rado: Griggs, Georgia; Gaines, Tennesseo
Candler, Mississippi; uoocn, ieniucKy
IVIleox. Hawaii.

1 11.1 n.inulnMo OnllntL'n Vflw I To mrv
shlro; Gibson, Tennessee; S. W. Smith

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

Mlrhlgnn, Catderhead, Kansas', Rumple,
own, nnn, .Micnigan; ueemer,
anin, iinimi.iy, Indiana; unrragn, .miciu- -

Kan, Mleri, li'diann. Norton, Ohio: crow- -
ley, Illinois, Kleberg, Texas; Iitlmer,
Hotitn Carolina, Lindsay, ww vorx

Pensions l.niideii.liiirer. New Jersey
Ilrnmnr.ll Dhlo; Mhfdrlnti. Mlrble.in: llorc- -
Ing, Kentucky, Weeks, Michigan; Patter
son, Pennsylvania; Draper. New lork,
Hall, Delaware; DeOlnlTenreld, Texts;
lUrh.irdson. Alabama: Selhy. Illinois:
White, Kentucky, Wiley, Alabama,

Kduoatlon Grow. Pennsylvania, Knox
Massachusetts, Jack, Pennsylvania; Tlr-rcl- l,

Massachusetts; Ilrltow. New York;
Kyle. Ohio; Howell, New Jorsey; Atilln,
Michigan; Dp Armond, Missouri; Nnvdlver,
.Missouri; Kern, iinnoii; .HieKoy, Illinois;
Hellnmy, North C'nrotlna.

1 jilmr f Inrdner. New Jersey: McClenry.
Minnesota; Showolter.'Ponnsylvnnlni Hnrth- -
nun, .Missouri; nenry. urn- -
ham, Pennsylvania; Kmcrson, .New lorn;
Wnrnoek, Ohio) Tnlbert, South Carolina;
Hhen, Kentucky; CummlngK, New York,

nwwoii, Illinois: Virginia.
Mllltlu Dick. Ohio: Hull. lown: Parker.

New Jersey; Orahnm, Pennsylvania; Hrls-to-

New York; Untnes. West Virginia:
Vreeland. New York: Wntson. Indiana:
Stark, Nebraska; Crowley, Illinois: Hup- -

peri. iNew lorn; roK, jeiiii?yivuina;
Wiley, Alabama.

Patents Iteovcs, Illinois; Corliss, Michi
gan: Tompkins, New York; Jock, Pennsyl
vania; HKiics, unio; irwin, Keniuesy;
awI. l'etiiisvlviiiitii : Currier. Nortlt Now

Hampshire; Hulzer, New York; Clnrk, .Mi-
ssouri: Hreazzenle. I.oiilsliiiiu: Hhen. Vir
ginia: Mutchler, Pennsylvania.

Clnlms flrnfT. Illinois: Weeks. Mich can:
Duller, Pennsylvania: Schlrm, Mtiryland;
storm, cw Yorli; Movm. unio;
Vermont; Thomas. Iowa; Miller, Knnsni;
Otey, Virginia; aoldfogie, New York;
lYIll'lllll, iuilll i. til uium , nun, in,,,
Jcrsfcv: Held. Arkansas: Trimble. Ken
tucky.

Wnr Claims Million. Ponnsvlvnnln: Gib- -
son, TeiinesBee; Otjcn. Wisconsin; Ilaugcn,
lown; Kyle, unio; iiuiKoticn, .Maryland;
llnlllilnv Inilliinn! It IV Undid. Mlehlirall!
SiniH, TetitieHjcc; Caldwell, Illinois; Keiioe,
Kentucky; sprignt, .Mississippi; Tiiompson,
iiii Damn.

District of Columbia Habcock. Wlscon- -
1... W...I.I M... .,,..( t....l.l..a 1 I .......... I ..rill, ilium,, .,1.11 lllllil , uviimim. i, in, lyiinin,

Mercer. Nebraska: 8. W. Smith, Michigan;
Allen, Maine; Pearre, Maryland; Wuds-wort- h.

New York, Morrell, Pennsylviinla;
iiiacKiiiirii, ;sortn Carolina; Hiewnri, .m--

fork; Meyer, Louisiana; Latimer, South
'iirnllnu: Cowherd. Missouri: Otey. Vir

ginia; Norton. Ohio; Sims, Tennessee.
Reform In tho Civil Scrvlce-Ulll- ott, Mas-

sachusetts; Lacey, Iowa; Fowler, New Jer-
sey; Howersock, Kansas; Miinn, Illinois;
Hristow, .Nev York; Allen. .Maine; ueiuier.
Ohio; Klllott. South Carolina; Pou. North
Cnrollnn, Shallenberger, Nebraska; Zcnor.
lndlnuii; Koblnson, .Nebraska.

MnnufneturerH Steele, lndlnun; Emerson,
New York? Olll, Ohio; (Ireene, Massa- -
'husetts; Hurk, Pennsylvania; Otjen, WW-onsl-

Vnndlver. Missouri! Hellamv. North
Cnrollnn: KlutU, North Cnrollnn; Cussing-liim- i,

Ohio; Mnhoney, Illinois.
.Mines nnd .Mining i;ii(iy. .viinnesniu; con-el- l.

Pennsylvania: Sheldon. Michigan:
Mnndv. (lri'uiui ; WlHrotislfi : 1'iltter- -
son, Pennsylvania; Scott, Kansas; llurke,
South Dakota; Tate, Oeorgln; Hall, Penn-
sylvania; Glenn, Idaho; Kdwnrds, Mon- -
innii; unities, Tennessee; Minim, Arizona.

Library McCIeary, Minnesota; McCull,
Massachusetts; L'uininlngs, New York.

Printing Heatwole. Minnesota; Iloixdug,
Kuntucky; Tate. Oeorglu.

Select t.'ommllti-- on Examination nnd
Disposition of Documents Roberts. Mnssa-cliusutt- s;

llcatwole, Minnesota; Kern, Illi
nois,

Select Committee on Industrial Art nnd
Kxposltlons Tuwney, Minnesota; Sherman,
New York: Jov. Missouri: Corliss. Michi
gan; Iiiirke, South Dakota; II111, Connecti-
cut; Ilartlett, Georgia; Coiiey, Mnssa- -

iiuscttH; .Maynarii, virgitun,
.:ieetlnn of I'renlilnnt. Vlco President and

Representatives In Congress Corliss, Michi-
gan; Sullowny, New Hampshire. Curtis,
Kansas; Lewis. Pennsylviinla: Tompkins,
Ohio; Gnlnes, West Virginia: Combs. Cali-
fornia; Moody, North Carolina; Rucker,
Missouri; Foster, Illinois; Hreazenle, Loulsi- -

na; Illinois; Glenn, Jimno.
Klectlon ot Committee No. 1 Taylor,

Ohio; Mann, Illinois; Powers, Maine;
Knapp, .New orit; amitn, lowa; i.anips,
West Virginia; Fox, Mississippi; Howie,
Alabama; Iturgess. Texas,

Interstate nnd Foreign Commerce Hep-
burn, lown; Fletcher. Minnesota: Sherman.
New York; Wanger, Pennsylvania; Joy,
Missouri; Corliss, Michigan; Stewart. New
ersey Mann, Illinois covering, .mussii- -

ebiisetts: Combs. California: Tomnklns.
Ohio, Davey, Louisiana: Adnmsnn, Georgln;
Davis, Florida; Ryan, New York; Rlchnrd- -
sou, Alnuama,

Insular Afrnlrs Cooper, Wisconsin; nin-no- n.

Illinois; Hltt, Illinois: Payne, New
Y'ork: Hepburn, Iowa; Loud, California;
Tawney, Minnesota; Moody, Massachu-
setts: Crumpacker, Indiana; Humlltnn,
Mlchtgnu; Sibley. Pennsylvania; Jones,
Vlrglnfii; Muddox, Georgia: Williams, Illi-
nois; Henry. .Tox.ih; Williams, Missouri;
rauerson,- - lonneHsee.Judiciary Ray. New York: Jenkins,
Wisconsin; Parker, Now Jersey; Over-stree- t,

Indiana; Alexander. New York;
Warner. Illinois: Llttlelleld. Maine: Knhn.
CHllfornla: Thomas, lown; Powers, Massa
chusetts; Novln, Ohio; Do Armond, Mis
souri; Lanhnm, Texas; Klllott, South Caro-
lina; Smith, Kentucky; Fleming,
Georgln; Clayton, Alabama.

Hanking and Currency Fowler, Now
Jersoy; Hill, Connecticut: Prlnco, Illinois;
Cnprou, Rhode Island; Cnlderhend, Kan-
sas; Overstreet, Indiana; il.overlug, Massa
chusetts; Mnutii, inwa; uiu, unio; uoug- -
las, New vork; l'cnnsyivania;
i'ttlbert, South Carolina; Hhen. Kentucky;
Din ver. MiiHsnctiusL-tts- ; Lewis. Oeorglu:
lMigley. New York; Padgett. Tennessee.

Merchant .Marino nnd Fisheries Grosve-- n

or, Ohio; Hopkins, Illinois; Young, Penn-
sylvania: Greeno, Massachusetts; Miner,
Wisconsin: Slovens, Minnesota; Jones,
Washington; Fordney, Michigan; Wftch-te- r,

Maryland; Vreeland, New Y'ork:
Malno; Snlght, Mississippi; Small,

North Carolina; Davis. Florida; Hclmuut,
New Y'ork; Snook, Ohio.

llivcrH nun narnors Jiurion, unio;
Reeves, Illinois; Dovener, West Virginia;
Bishop, Michigan; Acheson, Pennsylvania;
Morris. Minnesota: Alexander. Now Y'ork:
Tongue, Oregon: Davidson, Wisconsin;
.Mnci.ncninn, unnrornin; i.esier, ueorgia;
Hankhend. Alabama: McCulloch. Arkan
sas; Snnrkman, Florida; Hall, Texas;
liansneii. Louisiana.Military Affairs Hull. Iowa: Ketcham.
New Y'ork; Parter, New Jorsey: Cnpron,
Rhode Island. Stevens. Minnesota: Dick.
Ohio; Mondell, Wyoming: Ksch, Wiscon
sin; uncK, Indiana; Illinois;
Adams, jr., I'ennsyivniua; suizcr, isew
Y'ork: Hay. Virginia: Jctt. Illinois: Slnv- -
don, Texas; Hroussard, Louisiana; Suod- -
grass, Tennessee; iioney, isow .Mexico.

Naval Affairs Foss, Illinois; Dayton,
West Virginia; Lnuilenslngcr, New Jersoy;
minor. I'ennsyivnn u; nun. ii nouo island:
Mudd, Maryland; AVntson, Indiana;
uousniH. inwu inyior. unio: notions.
Massachusetts; Cununlugs, New York;
Mevor. Louisiana: 'lute. Georgia: Rlxev.
Virginia: Kltchln, North Carolina; Van-dive- r.

Missouri: Wheler. Kentucky.
immigration una .Naturalization simt- -

tuc, Ohio; Adams, Pennsylvania, Howell,
New Jersey: Lnwronce. Massachusetts:
Kalin, California; Sklk-s-, Ohio; Douglas,
Now Y'ork: Otoy. Virginia: Runnert. New
Yonc; iioucris, Missouri; iiucKcr, .mis
Hourl.

Airrlculturo Wudsworth. Now York:
Henry, Connecticut; Connell, I'ennsylvnnla;
wrigni, iiiiuguu, lowu;
Dahle, Wisconsin; Scott, Massachusetts;
1 ir...n..nl, If... r' Umll, Ift.lilnn,.XlllltlllO, 1 VIIIHllll, kJttllld, .1111. iiihuii ,
Moody, North Carolina; Graff, Illinois; Wil-
liams, Mississippi; Lamb, Virginia; Coonoy,
Missouri: Gordon, Ohio; Allen, Kentucky;
Neville, Nebraska; Flynn, Oklahoma.

Forelun Affairs Hltt. Illinois: Adams.
Pennsylvania: Cousins, Iowa; W. A. Smith,
TUlchlgan; Iieatwole. Minnesota; Glllctt,
Ull&stll'lllinutiD, Ltiiinei. .ii,(,ii,ii, ivinilin,

New Y'ork; Heldler, Ohio; Foster, Vermont;
Otjen, Wisconsin; uinsmore, .rKiinsas;
Clnrk. Missouri; Howurd, Georgia; Hurlo-so- n,

Tcxuh; Hooker, Missouri; Nuppen,
Massachusetts.

Postolllees and post iionns i.oud, Cali
fornia; Kotclium. New vorK; Hmltn, nil
nols; Gardner, Now Jersey; Perry, Con
neeileiit! llromwell. Ohio: Ulnuhnin. Penn
Hylvunin; Cromer, Inutnnn; Iledgo, lown;
Kluiey, j'cnnsyivanin; uouieii, juinois
i. in.lnln, lnn, .......
nWUUSUII, Yllisittl1 .11UUII, & Ulllli:2CVU ,
Griggs. Georgia: Little, Arkansas; Cow-
herd, MlSiourl; Wilson, New York; Rodoy,
New .Mexico,

Elections Commltteo No. 2 Olmsted
I.miiMvlvnnla : Miller. Kimsas: Powers
lll...un,.h,iD.lla i2,,tlw,lnnrl 1 T t n I, r'lip.l..
Now Hampshire; Llttlaileld, Maine; Robin
son, muinnu; urccne, ivaiuu;
Illinois.

s Commltteo No. 3 Weeks, Mlchl.. . T 1 ., Vnu- - VnrlK. Ilnullna 1'.,.Kllll, u..., ....nr..,..-,-,
mont; lllnckburn. North Carolina : Jack
Pennsylvania: Schlrm. Maryland; McLaln
Mississippi: Randell, Texas; J. T. Johnson
South Carolina.

Dnrllln Iln llronds V. A. Smith. Mlehl
gnn; Hepburn, Iowa; Shattuc. Ohio; Fobs
Illinois? nrlseoll. Now Y'ork: I'nlmor. P,mn.
sylvnnla; Jnekson, Maryland; Storm, New
York: Land's. Indiana; Marshall, North
Dakota; Miayucn, toxuh; auoppuru, Texas;
Flnlcy, South Carolina; Crenmcr, Now
York: Fceiy, Illinois.

Public Innds Lncoy, lown: Uddv, Mln
nesota; Mondell, Wyoming; Miller, Kansas
Jones, Washington: Ksch, AVIscontln
Mnndv. Oregon: Needhnm. California
Martin, South Dakota; Tompkins, New
York; 1'oninoy, .Michigan: enarrotn, coin
rado; Kleberg. Texas; Urltllth, Indiana
Hrundldge, Arkansas; Iisslter, Virginia
linrnett. Alabama: Flynn. Oklahoma.

Indian Affairs Sherman, Now Y'ork; Cur
tls, Kansas: Mlnnesniu: i.ncey, iow
Sheldon, Michigan; Murshnll, North Da
irnta: Rrow.i. Wisconsin: Hurke. South Da
kota; Morgan, Ohio; Moody, Oregon; Need
ham, California: Stephens. Texas, Xennr,
Indiana: Fitzgerald, New ork; Dougherty
Missouri; McAndrews, Illinois; Smith, Arl
zona,

rr 1- T.--.. 1I.u....Iiii..H..i 1 1 . ... IlI CI I Hill irn iv liu a, tuHp.wi iiunuita, iiiiiiiii
ton, Michigan; Ilrlck, Indiana; Graham

Jill', UJl-AJL- VATLY TIEE: IJM'MV. D.ICIOIHEK II. 1WUJ.

Pennsylvania. Cushman, Wablngion;
noreing. Kentuckv: Soiilhw New York
Powers, Maine; Jackson. Maryland; Moon.
Tennessee, DeClruffenreld, Texas; Flndley,
Hon 111 Carolina; Llovd. Missouri; Robinson;
Indiana. Thnver. .Massacliusetts; Smith.
Arizona, l'lvnn. Oklahoma

riinne iiuildlngs ami Grounds .Mercer,
.V..t.r,.Ml,i....... nni.. vn... tf,.i.l..1.1.IV IMI , 1,1,11-11- . I llllli ,11 1 1,
New York; Hurlelgh, Maine, Howell, Now
jersey; snowiuicr. l'f iinsvivnii n: i onnor.
Iowa; Martin. South Dakota: Miner. Wis
consin; iianKiieiiu, Aiauuiiui; i.iiue,Hrintley, Georgia; Tliomii!. North
Carolina; Shenpanl. Texas: Meyer. Porto
111CO.

Irrigation of Arid 1 jinds Toncue. Orecon
enklns. W'lsefinsln : Iln v. New York:

Reeder, Kansas; Mondrll, Wyoming; South-I'rtun- d,

I'tnh; 'llcrrell. Massachusetts: Niw- -
innus, .Nevada; Neville, NelirasKii; l nnor-woo- d,

Alabama; Hcllamy, North CaroIInn,
Chairmen of .Minor Coniiiiltlres.

The following are the chairman of tho
remaining committees

Pac lie ru Ironds. W. A. Smith. Mlchlgnn:
rnnways and canals, uavidson, Wisconsin:
levees and Imtirovementfl of the Mlsslssllil)
river, Murtholdt, .Missouri; revision nt the
laws. Warner, Illinois; private land claims,
G. W. Smith, Illinois; alcoholic liquor
trnlfli'. Snerrv. Connecticut: ventilation nnd
acoustics, Hlshop, Michigan; expenditures
in me Hinie department, Keicnam, ,npw
York: exnendltiires In the Treasury deivirt- -
ment, Cousins, lown; expendlturis 111 tho
War department, Russell. Connecticut; ex-
penditures In tho Navy department, Stew- -
ri, .ew jersey; expenditures in me pom-Hlc- e.

Wiincer. Pennsylvania: extielidltlires
in ma Jiiienor iieiinriineiu, uurus, imuiiir;
exiienilltlires In the Denarlment of Jlistlre.
Overstreet, Indtunn; expenditures In tho
Department ni agriciiuure, union,
York; exiiendltures on public buildings,
Fletcher, Minnesota ; nccounts, Hull, Rhode
island,

AKi'ce on l'lillliilne Turin',
Tho republican members of the wnys

nnd menus commltteo today agreed
upon a Philippine tariff mensuru nnd
Inter the entire membership of Iho
committee, democrats nnd republicans.
was cnllod together for the first
time. At on early meei:ng of the ropnu
Mean members Colonel chief of
tho Insular division of tho War depart
ment, was further heard as to tho mo'hads

mployed In framing tho schedule of raton
on imports to the Philippines. I par
ticular he brought out the fact ill., cure
was taken to consult with tho Interested
Industries whenever n dellc.ito question

f adjustment arose.
Tho Wnr department showing brought

out tho fact that In effect tho Unl'cd Slates
enjoys n preference under tho -- eBnnt
Phlllpplno rates, for. although no prefer
ence la expressed, yet articles nro bo de
scribed as to prefer the American products.
Canned goods arc specified ns n innrKid In

tnnco of this, tho description bol ig" hum
ns to fit tho American product nnd glvo It

decided advantage over foreign earned
goods.

Tho republican members of the ways nnd
inenns commltteo began voting on various
features of the Phtlrppluo bill ns soon as
Colonol Edwards had been heard. Tho drat
vote on Mr. Itussoll's (Connecticut) motion
to Impose SO per cent of tho Dlngley rates
nnd tho Phlllpplno commission rates. Tho
motion was defeated, 3 to S, Messrs. Hus- -

sell, Long (Kansas) and Tawney (Minne-
sota) voting In the nfllrinntlvo and tho ro
mnlnlng republican members In tho nega
tive. Mr. Tawney moved that tho bill ro
pcnl tho export tax In tho Philippines. Tho
motion was defeated by tho sanio vote

('illinium l'nne' Hill.
This cleared tho way for tho bill pro

pared by Mr. Payne, which was agreed to
without formal vote. Its text is ns lonows;

An net temnorarllv to nrovldo revenue
for tho Philippine lslnuds and for other
purposes.

Ho It ennoted. ntc. that tho provision of
nn act entitled "Ai net to revise and
amend tho tariff laws of the Phillnpluu
nrchlpelngo" enueted by tho United States
Philippine, commission on nepiemner 1,
lliOl, shall bu nnd remain In full force urn
nect.
Section 2. Thnt nn anil after the passage

of this act there shall bo levied, collected
and paid upon all iirtlcIeH Imported Into
uiu united Hint cm irom ino pniiippiuo
nrchlpelngo tho rates of duty, which nro
required to be levied, collected nnd paid
upon llko articles Imported from foreign
countries.

.Maintain TniiniiKe Tiixcn.
Section 3. That on nnd utter the passage

of this net the same tonnage taxes shall
bo levied, collected nnd paid upon all ves-
sels coming Into tho United States from
the Philippine archipelago which nro re-
quired by law 'o bo collected nnd paid
upon vessels coming into mo unueii niaies
from forclun countries until tho llrst day
of January, 103. Provided, however, Unit
tho tirovlslona of law restricting to vessels
of tho United Stutes tho transportation of
insseugers nnd merchandise uirecny or
ndlreetlv from lino nort of tho United

Stutes to another yort of tho United States
shall not bu applicable to foreign vessels
enguglng In trade between tho Philippine
archipelago una mo unuuii mines.

Section 4, That tho duties nnd taxes col-

lected In the Philippine nrchlpelngo In
lursuanco ot this act, less the cost oi ir

the sninn nnd thu cross amount of
nil collections of duties and taxes In tho
United Stutes upon nrtlcies imported irom
the Phllliinlno urchliielago nnd upon ves
sels coming therefrom, shiill not bo cov-
ered Into tho general faint of the treasury
of tho United States, but shall bo held us
a separate fund und pnld Into the treasury
OI mo PUllippiUO 1MIUI1UH, iu uu usru uuu
expended for tho government und benellt
or sum isiunus.

Artlt'lc that Arc Rxeiuiit.
Section 5. Thnt when tho duties pre

scribed by this net are based upon tho
weight of merchundlso deposited In any
private or bonded warehouse, said duties
shall bo levied nnd collected upon tho
weight of such merchandise nt tho time
of its entry.

nection u. inai an ariiuie-- s niamiiiiuuiieu
In bonded manufacturing warehouses In
wholo or In part of Imported materials,
or of materials subjected to internal rev-en-

tax and intended for exportation
from the United Hiuies in mo pniiippiuo
isiimils. shall, when so exported, under
such regulations ns tho secretary of tho
treasury may presenile, uo exempi irom
Internal revenue' tax and shall not bu
charged with duty except tho duty levied
under this act upon imporia mio uiu

islands.
Tho democratic members wcro called in

nnd tho committee was formally organized
tho former clerks and employes being re-

elected and tho subcommittees announced,
Tho democratic members woro furnished

coplos of tho Puyno Philippine bill nnd
wero advised that It would bo taken up at
a mooting of tho commltteo tomorrow and
considered In tho houso next Tuesday.

Debute Will lie llrlef.
Tho debato in tho houso will bo brief,

probably tiot exceeding a day, with a special
rulo providing lor uringing ino question
to a final voto probably on Tuesday even
ing.

Chairman Payno said that tho Cuban
commissioners had asked for a hearing next
Monday. Mr. nusBell then Interposed a

motion, which prevailed, directing tho
chairman todvlso the Cuban commis-

sioners thnt It would not bo convenient for
tho committee to hear them beforo the hol-

iday recess and that after tho holidays tho
commltteo would consider tho question. The
significance of this resolution, It was ex-

plained after tho meeting, was to postpone
the question of Cuban reciprocity until
after action had been matured on tho Phil-
ippines. The ways nnd means subcommit-
tee as announced by Chairman Payno today
is as folio as;

Appoints Subcommittees,
On customs, customs district nnd custom

officials, Messrs. Payne, Dalzcll, Hopkins,
Grosveiior, Russell, Richardson and Itobort-son- .

On administration of customs laws,
Messrs. RtiSBoll, Payne, Steelo, Habcock,
Swanson nnd McClollan,

On Internal revenue, Messrs. Steele, Hop-
kins, Russell, Tawnoy, Long, McClollan
and Newlands.

On tho public debt, tho preservation of
the public credit and redemption of gov
ernment notes, Messrs. Dnlzell, Payne, Mc- -
Call. Richardson and Cooper.

On commercial treaties, MosBrs. Hopkins,
Dalzcll, Tnwney, Long, Rabcock, Swanson
and Cooper.

On rovenuo from other sources, than cus
toniB and excises and on miscellaneous sub
Jects, Messrs. Grosvonor, Steele, McCall,

Long, Metcalfe. Robertson and Nowlnnds.
The democratic members of tho wnys and

means committee held a meeting today In
anticipation of the committee discussion of
the Phlllpplno tnrlff bill with n view ot
formulating some line of action. Consider-
able difference of opinion prevailed nnd
after two hours of general discussion tho
meeting Adjourned without agreement ns
to the course to ho pursued.

Ilullroiul Aero Alnnkn,
Representative Sibley today Introduced In

tho house n bill authorizing tho construc-
tion of a railroad across Alnskn from
Cook's Inlet to Hchrlng's strait, n distance
of fS0 miles, by tho Trnns-AInakn- n Railroad
company. Tho bill grants a right of way
100 feet on each side of tho track and pro-

vides for tho cession of each alternate sec-

tion of land for n distance of ten miles on
each side of tho track. It Is specified thai
this concession Is made "to secure tho
speedy transportation of the malls, troops,
munitions of war nnd public stores."

Troops and government property ore to
be carried free for a period of ten years,
and the postmaster general Is to fix the
price of cnrryltig the malls.

The company Is given ten years vilthln
which to complete Its road, and the lands
granted nro to bo transferred upon tho
completion of each twenty miles of road.

Tho claim Is made that the road can b
operated In all seasons of tho year,

(oniinlllee on Appropriations
The houso commltteo on appropriations

held Its first session '.oday nnd Chairman
Cannon iiiiuouucrd tho membership of tho
subcommittees which will prepare tho big
supply bills as follows:

Sundry Civil Cannon, Moody. Hcmenway,
Mcltne and Denton.

Legislative Hlngham, Hcme'iiwny, Lit-tune- r,

Livingston nnd Taylor.
District of Columbua O'Lonry, Moody,

Denton, Htirkett and Plercn.
Pensions Harney, Van Voorhls, Hell,

Hrownlo-.- nnd Taylor.
Formications Henienwny, Lltlnuer. Mc-

ltne, Gardner and Hell.
Deficiencies Cannon, Harney, Vnn Voor-

hls, Livingston and Pierce.
Permanent Appropriation Moody, Gard-

ner, Hrownlow, Plorco and Taylor.
These subcommittees will begin work nt

once. Chairman Cannon said, however, that
ns the holiday rec would begin on De-

cember 19 It was not likely that any ap-

propriation bills would bo passed before
then. Mr. Cannon also Btntcd thnt It was
tho view of the committee that all the work
on appropriations could be disposed of so
thai congress could adjourn by Juno 1 next.

.Money for .Miss !i tone's lleleiise.
Representative Ryan of Now York today

Introduced u bill authorizing the State de-

partment to expend such amount as is
necessary to secure tho release of Miss
Stono, tho missionary held by Turkish s.

About 1,500 bills nnd resolutions wcro In-

troduced today. Most of them nro reprints
of measures proposed at former sessions.
Among tho new hills are thoso of Mr. Shat-
tuc of Ohio for tho exclusion nnd deporta-
tion ot alien anarchists nnd ot Mr, Wil-
cox, tho delegate from Iluwafl, for the re-

tirement of tho Hawaiian Bllvcr coinage

GAINS FOR NEBRASKA

(Continued from First Page.)

proclaimed nnd who did not comply with
the nlncty-dn- y requirement. The law pro-
vides that If no adverse right Intervenes
thu settlers shall not be debarred from
proving up, oven If they make application
nftcr thfljnhn limit. In n decision by tho
secretary of tho Interior It was held that
thu proclamation atithorlrlng tho roservo
constituted an Intervention right In the oyo
ot tho law. The bill Is designed to nfford
relief to honafldo settlers.

Senator Gamblo today Introduced a bill
providing for tho ratification of tho treaty
by which the Rosebud Indians of South Da- -
kota ccdo lands In Gregory county, South
Dakota, to the government.

Representative Uurko has recommended
Robert E. Dyo for Postmnater at Alpenu,
Jornuld county, South Dakota.

Ilelinroil .Moris tlie President.
George Helmrod, now consul to Samoa,

wns presented to President Roosevelt todny
by Senator Dietrich and MUlnrd, and later
to Secretary Hny, who went over tho an

situation with tho new consul general
Bomowhat extensively. Mr. Helmrod will
remain In Washington until tho last ot the
week. He expects to sail for bis poet soon
after Christmas.

A. U. Cruzen of Curtis, who was ono of
D. E, Thompson's most nctlvo lieutenants
during the lattcr's fight for senator, Is In
Washington looking for a position' under
tho government. Mr, Cruzen Is not partic-
ular as to what he gets, but would llko to
go Into tho Trcnsury department.

N. II. Tunnlcllffo of Omaha la In Wash-
ington,

I)rinrtnipii Notes.
Theso postofilccB will becomo presidential

offices January 1, with postmasters' salaries
ns Indicated; .

Nebraska Alnsworth, $1,100; nutto,
Greeley, Tllden, $1,000 each.

lown Now London, Pocahontas, Radcllffo,
Saint Ansgar, $1,100 each; Dallas Center,
Dayton, Elgin, Essex, Lorlmer, Preston,
West Hond, Whiting, $1,000 each.

South Dakota Clour Ijke, $1,100; Hrldgo- -
water, Kimball, $1,000 each.

Wyoming Kemmeror, $1,100.
Additional rural free delivery routes havo

been ordered established at Otturawa,
Wapello county, la., February 1. The
routes omhrnco an area ot forty-fo- ur square
miles, containing a population ot 1,050. O.
K, R. Swearlngor nnd J. H. Wolloy nro ap-

pointed carriers. Tho postofuco at Keb Is
to bo supplied by rural carriers.

Postmasters appointed:
Iowa Keystone, Denton county, Robert

Schenkcn.
South. Dakota Hosmer, Edmunds county,

Gottfried Schultz.
Tho receipts of tho postofilco at Omahn

for November last wcro $34,19ft, compared
with $32,511 for tho snmo month last year,
nn Increase of $1,682. At Des Moines
tho receipts wero $30,749 this November
und $26,525 lnt year, nn Increase ot $4,221.

EFFORT TO DEP0SE KNOX

KiiIkIiI" or l.iilior Petition .Semite for
lli'iimviil of Attorney

General.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 10. Tho clerk of
tho Judiciary committee, by direction of
Chairman Hoar, today Informed MeEers.
II. D. Martin and William L, Dewart, rep-
resenting tho Anti-tru- st league, and Dis-

trict Assombly No. 66, Knights of Labor,
that tho seuntor would receive any evi-

dence or orfer of evidence In writing which
thoy might desire to lay befbre tho com-

mltteo In opposition to the confirmation of
Mr. Knox us attorney general on or be-

foro Saturday of this week and wquld lay
tho same beforo tho committee.

The letter was sent In response to a let-

ter from the gentlemen named opposing
the nomination nn thu ground that Mr.
Knox had been counsel "for tho armor
pluto trust."

Slops the ( onuli
mill Works Oir the Colli.

Laxative HrcMo Quinine Tablets cure n cold
In ono day. No euro, no pay. Prlcn 25

cents.

BRUTAL ATTACK ON WOMAN

Ftihlontble Waihiiftoi Dreiimnker Fovnil
Almost Diad ) Bed,

COMPLETE MYSTEKY SURROUNDS THE CASE

llelueeii linsps (lllli'i'i's Listen for
Some Clue to the Perpetration

of Deed lliiiinllnu (lie
limine Murder.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Mrs. Ada Gil-

bert Dennis, a fashionable dressmaker, uus
found In an almost dying condition In her
room at 5 n. in. today under rlrcumstnuccs
that promise to rUnl tho Honlno murder
rose. Her skull wns fractured, Jawbone
broken nnd left enr almost severed from
tho hond. Her left arm bore hrul03 in
dicative of a struggle ntid her clothing and
the bedding were saturated with blood.
Shu was removed to the Garfield hospital
nnd a large force ot detectives put on tho
case. Tho name ot her assailant Is un-

known.
Tho general belief Is thnt Mrs. Dennis

was attacked whllo asleep In her back loom
on thu first floor and that the first blow
wa In nil probability administered with
tho piano stool, which wns smeared with
blood, and rendered her unconscious. The
preliminary Investigation by the police
failed to Indicate that there was nny utiug-gl- e,

Mrs. Dennis In u conscious moment
while being carried to tho hospital said
that some one had "hurt her," but when
pressed for details merely responded "never
mind." Robbery apparently was not tho
motive for tho crime, for on thu table at
tho foot of the bed wau u small box con-

taining a pocketbook well filled ulth green-
backs and coin. Thetu was n bloody
imprint of a hand on thu piano lid 111 the
parlor and a window In thnt room was open.
It Is supposed the asallants escaped through
this window. When found Mrs. Dennis
vins clad In her night gnrmcnts and was In
bed miller tho cover. She wns partly con-

scious, although sho has been unconscious
most of tho time since. The detectives are
Bntlsflcd that several blows of tho pluno
stool must havo been wielded with con-

siderable force and that there was no out-
cry, nt least audible. Her groans wero
heard by a woman on the third Hour nnd in
the adjoining house. About thu snmn time
Policeman Livingston and a watchman who
wcro two blocks away heard what they
believed was a womnn's scream. Mrs. Den-iiI- b

Is nbout 42 years old and Is ono of the
best known women In business here. Sho
Is tho widow of Walter DenniH. an actor.

Mystery Surrounds lie I'lise,

Complete mystery ns to tho motive for or
tho perpetrator ot tho assault on Mrs.
Dennis continues to surround tho cane. The
police have been entirely bnllled In their
efforts to obtain any cluu upon which to
prosccuto their wok.

Many theorlea as to the motive tor tho
crinio arc being considered by them, but
absolutely no facts havo developed upon
which to base a cluo to tho perwon or per-
sons Implicated. Tho victim of the as-

sault remains In a very precarious condi-
tion at tho hospital. Tho physicians say
hc may regain consciousness, In which

event It Is hoped she will sny something
that will glvo tho police something to work
upon. Twice todny In brief periods of lu-

cidity she mentioned tho numo of a man
whom bIio know nnd tho police are seek-
ing to ascertain If ho possibly could bo con-

nected with tho enso In any way. No tn

havo been mado as yet.
The physicians hold out only n slight

hopo of tho womnn's recovery.

HORTICULTURE IN IOWA

State Society Itevlvvtn Products mill
Conditions for the

Vcnr.

(From u Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dee. 10. (Special.) Tho

thirty-sixt- h annual meeting of tho Iowa
Stato Horticultural society Is being bettor
attended than usual and the program, which
extends over two days, Is nn unusually
good one. President M. J. Wragg of Wuu-ke- o

was In tho chair today, and the rooms
of the society In tho stnto capltol were well
filled.

Secretary Wesley Oreeno of Davenport In
his annual report eald tho year Just closed
has tested to the utmost tho theory, us well
as tho practice taught by the society, ot
tho great value ot conservation of soli cul-
ture, and to this trial was. also added tho
clement of great hent, the Intensity and
duration of which has never beforo been
recorded In the annuls of lown horticulture.
The, prospect for a fruit crop was encour-
aging in April, as shown by tho reports at
that time. The percentage outlook nt that
time was; Apples, 04; puars, 01; American
plums, 06; European plums, 90; Japanese
plums, 02; cherries, 95; peaches, 85; grapes,
88; red raspberries, 86; black raspberries,
86; blackberries, 89; strawberries, 94. In
Juno the prospects had fallen considerably.
July was tho hottest month on iccord, being
8,7 degrees above normal, with the ther-
mometer registering 100 or uibovc for
twolve dnys at Des Moines. This extreme
hent without rain soon cut tho crop of veg
etables to Btich a low porcentago that they
woro 8earco on tho market at nny price.
Tho condition of fruit In August wns utlll
on the decline, with tho following low per-
centages showing: Summer apples, 32; win-

ter apples, 30; plums, 05; grapes, 62, and
blackberries nearly a complete failure.

Owing to the short crop of apples nnd
tho drying up before maturity of tho mnall
fruits tho data wns not tecurcd necessary
to complete charts showing tho progress ot
ripening of different fruits. Tho Impor-
tance of keeping a record of tho progress ot
tho fruit crop from blooming to ripening
Is Illustrated In taking tho history of the
Wealthy apple. Tho seeds wero colored in
the Bouthprn pnrtof tho stuto by August
12, while lu tho north this development had
not been renchnd until Septembor 7. Tho
fruit wns fully matured In the southern
part of tho stato by August 20 and In tho
north ot thn state not until September 20.

Tho query comes; "Docs six degrees ot
dlfforcnco In tompornturo hasten the ripen-
ing of tho Wealthy npplo one month?" A

fow observations aro not aufilclont, says tho
secretary, to answer tho question, but a
multitude of corroboratlvo evidence may
lead to that conclusion. It Is this Intl-mat- o

knowli-dg- ot all kind nt fruit that
Is necessary to the fruit grower to have
when ho Ib selecting fruit for a given lo-

cality. Honco leportx arc needed from all
sections of tho state.

President Wragg In his annual addrcus
to the society urged for an exhibit ut the
St. Louis exposition and spoke in general
of the progress of the society. Among other
things he Bald:

Tho horticultural products tit Iowa aro
rccocnlzed not only lu our own market.
but In the markets of th world, and In
compctttlvit exhibits It has always boon
honored In being rated among tho hist
to receive tho highest awards of praise
Our horticultural schools stand second to
none In this country und It Is with prldn
und pleusuro that we point to the muny
who havo gone, from our horticultural

to hold like positions In our
sister states nnd also In the agricultural
and horticultural departments in Wash-
ington. These results warn js us ii suite
and us a stato society to not let the good
work lagr hut roacn nut nnd push our
work so us to maintain our pres.-n- t high
standard and to make, if possible, greater

i fforts along the line of progressive hor-
ticulture

Our premium otters for the production
of new trulls haw been dropped irom our
volume' for the reason thul the standard
of excellence wns placed to high that none
has us vet made ,m claim lor the pre-
mium. I urge that our board of illre'ttors
reinstate this premium list, so that theie
ytlll be some incentive for those who arebusy enr lifter Jear crossing new fruits
and breeding- them up, tor while tin Ideal
Is high, yet there Is a possibility that Wjc
might have an F.pln-ulu- i Hull or a Peter
At. Gideon In our ranks, who might vol
tnuku our society prominent by thu intro-
duction of some new fruit thnt has su-
perior quality in both fruit litid tree. 1

would also urge that In our premium list
for exhibition of fruits at this society, thatunder the present conditions cold storage
mills be given nn equnl chance withothers, believing that we should encourage
our grower! to prepare curly maturing
fruits to show on our tables. One year
nun the monger appropriation of Uu was
mado for an exhibition at tho statu fair
W bile this Is a marl In tho right direc-
tion, yet I believe there is no better place
und opportunity for popularizing our work
where so great a number can have the
benellt of our work und exporlcnco us nt
this great annual gathering. I utn con-llde-

that lm) Judiciously expended In pre-
miums ut ihli time would huvi' nn Invig-
orating effect lu bringing exhibits fromour muhy experimenters, who ns yet havu
not been inhibitors. I recommend thnt
mis matter he referred to the executive
committee, who shall consult with and
work In conjunction with tin horticultural
department of the State Hoard of Agricul
ture. I luriner recommend that JP) i)tf
set aside this coming year toward the
iiiiikiiik oi mi pxiciimvo collection ot our
IrtlltS to be liresorved In nloiltnl One ,i.
eiety Hhould always be ready lo mnke an
exhibit of our frult-- nnd to do this we
inusi prepare many sample in this way to
b nolo lo bridge over the eontlllgeuciu:i
llko wo havu passed through the' past rea-
son.

At our last meeting the experiment work
of this soclet whs placed lu oharge of u
committee of three', called the sunei Islne
committee, and one of the duties of this
commltteo was that It should make h per-son-

examination of the conditions of the
wont ut the sever- - stations throughout
the state und repot l Its ohserviillotiM ut
this time. I inn hopeful that great re-
sults will come from this new departure
und that this work will be curried on with
that systematic harmony that wns Inau-
gurated ono year nuo.

The experiment woik of this society,
wjilch was commenced uwny buck In the
Tus, has not ns yet reached that stage

where we e.in sum tin all the results of
our work. This work must necessarily bo
icft for another generation to muke n gen-
eral summary of nil results, yet we nn
hnppy to know thnt we have ulreudy at-
tained great successes fiom the perslstont
work of men like Terr Putton nnd
others, whose work along tho line of

and selection has already
given to us a new pomulog, of llinvkuyes.
Greenings, etc. If one decade ran bring
such golden results, wh-i- t may we tint
hope for In the next, with Its multiplied
opportunities nnd time for developing thu
work ulrendy laid by these men and many
others who nro helping nnturc

A fenturo of the convention w.ib the re-
ports from tho directors, of the different
horticultural districts of the Btulo on the
condition of the crops In the state this sea-
son. In general theso reports nhowed thnt
tho past season was u good one for some
kinds of fruit nnd n poor one for others
Apples wero only n fair crop, but peaches
and small fruit did well nnd brought good
prices. Tho prospects nro regarded by nil
fruit growers ns excellent for n good crop
next year, ns conditions thus fur arc nil
that could bo desired.

W. O. Wlllard of Orlnnell reported for
his district that tho winter wns favorablo
and tho season of 1901 started out well for
all fruit. There was no killing frost In
tho spring. Hut In central lown apples
wcro n failure, owing In part .to tho fact
that tho preceding year had been an un-
usually good ono. Cherries and plums, pro-
duced well, especially tho young and
thrifty trees. Thoro arc not many pear
orchards In tho stntc, but Interest In tho
growing of pear Is on tho IncrenHe. Tho
peach trees that survived tho winter ot
1S98-- 9 bore n heuvy crop this year, soino
orchurds reporting 100 or more bushels of
fine fruit. New pencil orchards havo been
extensively planted tho present year. Tho
loss of grnpo vines has only in n measure
been replaced nnd the fruit was not ob largo
nor ns good this year as usunl. Tho straw,
berry crop was tho lorgcBt nnd finest for
years. Tho Benson was not good for rasp-
berries. Currants and gooseberries did
well.

A. L. Pluiner of Ivy, Polk county for his
district reported thnt tho fruit trecB and
vines came through the preceding winter all
right, thnt tho peach trees wero loaded
with fruit, that there was a fair crop of
native; plums nnd thnt grapes woro fairly
abundant, but quality poor. In other

his report was much llko tho g.

H. Shontz of Correctlonvlllc reported for
northwestern lown. Tho year Just past tvns
a remarkable ono In that It started out as
desirable an posalblo with plenty ot mois-
ture for all crops, nnd later wan poor. His
orchard mnde a fire growth. Tho strawberry
crop was especially fine, tho berries being
Inrgo nnd tho vines full. Thn blackberries
und raspberries well, but tho season
was too dry. Grapes wero a full crop and
good prices wcro obtained. Plums and
cherries woro all right ond nhundnnt. Tho
early varieties of apples wero good, but not
bo wth tho later ones. The prospootw aro
good "for the next season..

Wllllnm Lnnghnm of Cedar Rnplds
that his portion of tho stato suffoied

from tho heat and drouth, but cherries,
plums, peaches, strawberries nnd raspber-
ries wero a good crop, There was u great
deficiency In winter apples In tho district.
Cherries anil plums, wcro never bettor.

Among tho papers read was on excellent
ono by O. II. Harnhlll of Shenandoah on
"Success with Apples." Mr. Harnhlll said
that fcucccfls with nn orchard may not bo
determined by what an orchard docs every
year, for ono or two good crops mny pay for
nil the labor of an orchard covering mnny
yenrs. Ho urged that farmers should bo
willing to get good trees and lo pay fair
prices for them; that they should socuro
trees from reliable homo dealers and then
cultivate tho trees when young and caro
for them diligently. In this way ono may
havo bucccbb with orchardH.

Silas Town oi Cnnby told how ho saved
his orchard from the rabbits. His recipe
was simple. Ho mndo llhoral uso of axlo
grcaso on tho trees.

.1, Sexton of Ames urged that trees for
tho prnlrlo states should bo grown on tho
prairies; that tho trees should be started
right hern nnd not ho purchased In tho
south or rn8t. Tho purchaser should know
what kind of trees lie Is securing nnd hn
can do this best by purchasing of homo
nurseries,

A FITTINGTRIBUTE

A Citizen of Omaha Pays a Weil-Earn- ed

Tribute.

The following public etats-rte- ut ot n re-
spected citizen adds ono more emphatic
endorsement of merit to tho scoro that
have appeared before.

Mrs. Moch of 1221 South lMh Btrcet.
says: "I first felt sharp twinges ncrosB'tho
small of my back. I paid little attention to
them, thinking they would pass away In n
short time, but Instead I grew worso and
finally got so bad I could not do my work.
My husband bought many klndB of inedl-cln- n

for me, but nothing helped me until
ho procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn &
Co.'b drug store, rorner IDth ond Douglas
streets. Thoy benefited nio right along
and In a short time I wsb all right. Thoro
has been no return of tho trouble and I am
glad lo lot others know what Doan's Kid-
ney PIIU did for me."

Tor snlo by all denlors. Price f,0 cents.
Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's ami take no
substitute

Colds
Jiro Quickly Curod by

Chamberlain's Cuugh Remedy
It nets on nature's plan,

loosens the cough, reliees
the lungs and opens the se-

cretions, eflecting n perma-
nent cure.

It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold to result in
pneumonia.

It is pleasant to take, both
children and adults like it.

Price 'jr cciiti.
Lare;c bizc tiO cc.vts.
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AND YOf CAN Ri: VCH

SAN FRANCISCO
OR

PORTLAND
AS SOON AS THOSn

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY OH ANY

OTHER LINE

What is the use of wasting your?
time enrouto and your money on:
extla meals When It COSTS NOl
MOl'.B to travel In the llneit trulns
on u perfectly ballasted track ovitj
n uiroci toiitcT

Throo through fast trnlns
DAILY

to Cnllfornln rind Orogon.

City Tlckot Offlco

1324 Farnam St.
Tolophono 3IG.
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DOCTORING Ml
A staff of eminent physicians and sur-

geons from tho Ilrltlsh Medical Institute
have, nt the urgent sidli-ttntlo- of a largo
number uf patients under their care In this
country, estubllshed a permanent branch ot
the Institute lu tills city, at

Corner of llllli unit I'nrniiiu Mreel,
IIiioiiin llts. litti lliiui'il of I'rmle
HiillilliiK.

Thefo eminent gentlemen hnve declded to
give their services entirely freo'' for threo
mouths (medicines excepted) to till In Villain
wlio enll upon them for treatment between
now nnd Jnnrnry .

Tho object In pursuing this course, in to
become rapidly and pcrsomilly acquainted
with the sick and nllllcted, and under no
conditions will nny chargo whatever Im
mado for nny services rendered for throo
months to ull who call beforo January U.

Male and female weakness, catarrh mid
catarrhal deafncsH, also rupture, goitre,
rnncer, nil skin diseases and all diseases
of tho rectum nro positively cured by their
new treatment.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Otfer

iO Days'Treatmi

fEEETABLE

DMPDUNH
When disease invades tho system delay

becomes dangerouf Dr. Hurkhart's Vcgo.
table Compoenn restores to perfect health,
It cures Kidney, Liver nnd Stomach Ail-
ments, Catarrh. l.aOrlppe. Malaria, Poor
Appetite, Had Tnsto In tho Mouth, Hrud-nclie- .

Dizziness and Rheumatism. 10 clays'
treatment free. All druggists.
Illl. W. S. Ill HKIIAIIT. ( Inellllintl, O.

AMUMJMH.Vl'.l.

BOYD'S Woodwnrd
.Mnnuger")

ft Hurgcss,

.1IATI.NKI-- TODAV
TonlKlit mill Tlnii'Ntlii)- - MkIiI

The eelebinleil Itoiiiiuite llriiiuii

"Rupert of Hentzau"
Prlces-M- ut., 25c, 60o. Night, 2f,c COo, 7r,e,.).
Nc3l Attraction

.M A 1 1 A M I ', .M (I I ).l I ,S Iv A
i. oris ,i.mi:s

Friday nnd Saturday nights, "Henry VIII '

Saturday Mat., "Mary Stuart." Seats now
cn sale.

ORRIMTK

Telephone 1M1.

MatlnecB Sunday, Wednesday and Satur-
day, 2.15, Kvery Uveulng, 8;IE,

lllfill CLASS VAI IIHVllJiH.
Tom Nnwn & Co , "Mlyo San." Harris

and Wallers, Hurton's Dogs, .Maud Mcln.tyre. Trancls Im Pago und iho KliiodromoPrices, mc, '25o und 50c.

Slaco'$Trocader'ffiroNB"
M.tTIMSi: TCIIM Hle. i,..

IJntlre Week, Including Salurdiy
THE CHERRY SISTERS
5rftSWft!ft,,i!1il.,n coi.juho.lon

Kvenlng Price Me,' 2'it, S'lc
-- ;rrr smokt: ip ov i.tun . .

Tr day afternoon-l.ai- e. iiiutlnncs Nomoklng,


